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Ii The Newlyftoeds

and The r Baby
in Fresh Trouble

i

BY CHARLES DARNTQN i

ADA1 DAIJADA Tln Immortal wnus of lifmgt MoManui1 author of the
funnlcit Infmit that ivr rut Its lopth In full vie IIr till readlw public

i lira spoken with gipit ferllng and miuh faelil iiirissuu at tin ilujcstle
Theatre whciyThi1 Nenhweds and Thui Hibj may In beard u woll ui seen

tt IteadeiH of flu1 World who biuiiiht up 311 ilcMamuH liuby on im
bottled lauKhtPi and theii fon Knew It when It didnt hale a tnnth to Us smi-

leD

1

James 116 huwled ntRosen Napoleon
that °0i1eriil why

write
bawl he an Intelllannce was bj

his
For star an backed

In hlttlii do most pooc he
was carrlMl bashet ncMed him his busi-
ness was to from
loilns their reason for being and In
tlmo MaJonKnott Much cutely MINI-

II abbreviation camo Into his own
I namely strong rlBus and btiongcr

drink IIo also made loo to 1 nurje
who seemed to have her mlid mado up
to be like Mario Dressier After hear-
ing

¬

her sins about GIrl Who Want
to Go Upon tho Staso vo felt that

Arcaro should change TIer
3Ils3 Hay who woio hall

i did her bpst to look lllo 3Irs Newly

I ned but as a matter of tact she ically
did her best when sho danced
charming danco was a le ou In grace
to youn mullien MIMLim i1 ifton was
hardly true to le IlIus as Mr

That klnetoscople a tcr Fletcher
Norton dinceil with his feet

mouth nlto icllcvcd himself of
sons or two all uf whili Eeemed to

I imako Miss Carrie vpty very
ad She 11 all blond dls-

to1Joltlon fay nothing of her hall
7110 chorus Rlrls came In all sizes

ranglnj from the tall variety to lit
I thins NO ured to sea the daVs

when fquabs hinugit good pilco In
the musical comedy nuiUet Thuy wcin
kept busy with 111110 Xit Jj Aycr
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hal a Napa
It mar them

tin stage
otif I I1ry chose

IOIMV on jou
Tho aiul Hal >

double ii It
bo admitted
this thon recalls Tiie llttle-
Str1nier a baby
brought oer from lihsland three years

a who joins
Infant ItultiUea In black cU

other
baby

Tho Aaron
and West ami la a
friend But tha

the world couldnt draw
this nurnery comtdy

drew them of course
h mere detail If thero-
Isnt a In every there oer-
talnly enough to mako Tho-
Xewlyweds and Baby ¬

IU at
audience wasnt afraid

waiting the tnby When
the house honied a

a
well n milk bottle cried with
srcat ltl-
1Icsth

E as
ytm anNcwlywcd thors had bothered to anjthlntr-

tnnd after said laIa only
smile

u performer Xtpolpon made extremely entrinec
ltli ppotllRht hm It would When

In ft hy A srmwman who
n Illlpiitlau nilftlttitPd lit oulcr distracted tiarenls

I duo

Mlia-
yiavla mind

Huby

Her

Ncn-
lywed

and and
a

neynolls
a decidedly

tie In

ly
and John W Illation Kinie of tho-
onqs were catchy otheis tilled wit William Clifton as Mr Newlywoti

I

n longing to escape An So Ruby RW as Mrs Newlywed
lutlon worked out on a blackboatd was onlj real musical novelty and It was
cleverly sung by George Murphy his obvious Imitation Louis Mann as
n German waiter too a good thing If he could only manage to steal

Hrookss Herman dhlect all would ro forgiven
Judging from hearty laughter last night The Newly weds and Their

nab will stay at Jlajc lle until long after tprlng housecleanlng
t

J A Suit of Baby Clothes I

N tlm of tho Rational attached to Independence Hall
mill uniler a neat glass there U a llttln suit of silk clothing01 fccems to attract much attrition pctlnlly flom women lsl
tors It Includes a tiny cap dte wnl tbaml and hamJItfrctllefri male
aivonliiig tn the rird att ched fM sixth PreSldtnt of the VhltMl

States by SPI Jti Joint Adamr As her eldest SOli
Qlilpcv Adams in 1TST and the tiny suit evidently worn only a few
times In Infancy It Is now moiu than HI years old As evidences of
maternal love and ire fie dcllnito cross in colored silk arc pre

with maivllotis dollcac They are sum to attract admiring remarks
a group of matrons or jtjllshly younjr womli lend OVal the

case Philadelphia Iteioid

Ai

of an

The Man From Horne

By Booth Tarkington
and H Leon Wilson

iCopnlbl 10W ty Preu Aivn-

6TVOPSI3 OP rilECKUIVO CHAPTERS
Daniel 1lkc inrend later

iecr tlr IOVM hi ward Llhel hlmpson uho
bar Horace ut fcurrtntu Italy

Ethel ant Horace hat tallim IUla tha nare
tor of turtuui luiided by the-
Dennliei of ltutcoitl Klhel ticcoine-

jniaccd Earl litVeatI lon si
and Jloraco lalla In

lEarlV th Caunltia of hall

llanciilla ileumndi Kthd ictiM-
liTwuCO on Almerlc Ilki lo lei hIt
do Iti and UranJ Uulco Hvho-

la at Borrcnlu Incognito under the nam of
irolltrliacen hldu an Haul1Il-

eomlot rnmoN JValutt 1IawellI10 Iarns ut
alld thtcotiii to prison

InvUi will yield tin 11

tu Duke iuriiit1y fein
him to bl lite tvauoff had been tontlctiil
Juu the testimony hlo om wit and

frit ao EnRllthiiuin nuuifrl uliu lull
In In 1lkg lun tM-

Ithc wile nnd tinJ wfro In rountfSi-
of riiampliny Olid llueaiille HP nnnU-
llawenstKl nbnut 111 ntl-

lcinent In ten und mli rot lithul

CHAPTER XV11
Continued

Whfapor oi
KS flranseiSeempione said
ho mid went out to
UUP hide to inn lift room for

Ethel A8 the entered with a look fit
complete astoilshuint on her fAio IMtt-
ctpprotahed hr

T Im inueii iibllgpil > oi for taking
ir my nntf th right tj lie siM Ito

some pretty guuJ reasons for no-
tfjf leaving this room

Indlnwl hir head Icily and tldset
with thu note held

Your note ifuncd so extraordinarily
Urgent aho tc an but he Inturruptrd-

U had tn lit MM folks
iwfco itint to ste me are comlr lure

Hitit tlmo rhrUunliu It
Uon ind pleao luun
that cuiiKitdH name IJ the

At thp the see
Vevlywcds Their In

fitsi not us ficsh ml lit
peihipsror ll must bn that

musical
fatco that was

ago llf re nirnln mldRPt
the cla ts
car hUhlidlls nd things not
ordinarily considered food

book1 U by Hoffmann
Iaul 31r West

of llm tartuunlst best
friend In the
characters In as-

McManus This
matter of

laugh line Is
laughs
Thulr as popu-

lar the prices the Majestic
Jist nlsats 01

the baby cried
James K Rosen

mldsct actor with taco that went
with

uceiss
the

the with that squalled
broad

modcit lie
tho whoie the

out In Incubator
keep the

red

Imndu

the

Clnle

vou
Operatic

the
r Hut of

was mtirli of
Irving

tho
the the

corner Mu etim
case bsby

that tho

thi
tile wife of the oul John

was burn was
his oirliest

many stllches
sened
whenever dressed

that

Ituirla

annnrr

she

and I want you to < e them her
Theyd stopped you from comln If they
could

fih lushed a lotjk of disbelief at him
There vtas no effort to prevent me

shp paid coldly
I didnt Rive >m time he smiled i

May I ask to whom you reCcl7 she
Inquired

Certainly Th whole kit an boodle
I

of cm he replied Excuse me J-

havent time to be elegant een I
knew how

IM you mean my clvpiron would
dlsarproe she asked hastily rlslni

I shouUnt bo surprised I rcclton-

Hc wflolo lino flower of Europe Soul-
ddsapprop Disapprove Theyd
sandbag you to kefp you away

Then t cant stay she cried and
started for tho door Ho stepped be
twesn her and the cilt and raised
hU hand nlth a xf ture of command

Yes 5nu rat and you will and
youva cot to IIP iaM rtn yaur-

suardlan and youll da as 1 say Youll
obey me this once If you never do-

nsialn Youll stay hero while I Ulk-

to trip o penle nhd youll stiy la
spite of everything they my or da to
make you KO She looked startled
and stepped bae from him and 116

went II-

IOel knows ThAt to talk rough to
I ttouldnl hurt > 0111 feellns for

the world hilt Its PUIIIP to It ponb-
wlifrq Ive vot tu tic thp authority I

hae over > oti

In su Initant she flircM up
Antlinilty Do im think
Youll tny liro for the next twenty

inlnutM It I have lo timke Crecj and
AKlnroiirt look llk n PPHPC Cunfe-

rnitc ho nHiK il and she Mti < bi
Inh I rhitlr wild u K ilure uf nlnrm

Plk wpnl closer t her and > poc-
mori soltly

You and your brother h2n oakM-

i

i
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The New York BASEBALL GIRL of 1909
By Will B Johnstone
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Health and tyQllesaolJs1lJswere i By Margaret H Ayerj
I

rA Bad Complexion
UAIJ MADAMI am a stenog-

rapher
¬

D and ha 10 a very bad com-

plexion

¬

I hale tried many
rreaiis but noth-

ing
¬

seems tn help
me Tor my break-
fast

¬

I drink a cup
of coffee and wt-
a slice of bread At
noon I ftat tw6-

dfangc1 two or
three sweet apples
nnd about flvi
bananas

J II A

Fruit forms a
v p r y Important

I part 0 onc diet
f

but should certain
ly nt compose tie whole i ieal orprac
tlcally jvo meats for the slice uf bread
and oup of coffee are not mud for a
working girl to go upon tram dinner
tlmo tho night before until noon the

WN iiisi wSiA

lovo

you

up soclotjcolumn hotlin of life over
here said Vourc like old Tele
Delaney of Terre Hutho got so lipd
drink cold tea If there was a label on
the bottle that spelled whiskey

Youre poliig too fir the girl cried
Thejvo got you fuddled with labels

here went im the Ainertcan Its my
business lo leI that jou knoir what
klml of people youre dealln with

Hhe dfopped hr head
Youro bullying me I dont see why

you talk en brutally to m
Do rOil think Id do It for anjthlnj

but jouv he asked
You nro odlojs Infnffenblel he

cried with a flasn of temper
Dont you think I knSw you Iespl e

mo he asked bitterly and she flared
again

I do not dsjplse jou If I had stayed
at home nnd grown up there I shoulif
probably hftve been a provincial young
woman plajln Sweet Oenevlavo on1
the organ for you tonlglit she said

My mil has not been tint however
and you have humiliated me from the
moment of jour arrival here You have
made me ashamed both nf you and ray
self Anti now jou have sonic prepos-
terous

¬

plan that will shame run ngaln
both of usonce moro before these gen
tlcfolk

Thero was n hustling without and
some loud tilklny and PIke smiled
Wanly

I thlnli them gentlefolk are here
be atd An he poko the door was
thrown open and Ixidv Creech hurriedly
entored rollauisl by thn Counters Hor-

ace
¬

Almerlc and Hie Iarl The htlurl-
uiwtil rardnnlcnlly to Ilke nnd Iidy-
freecli hurried tnithM with a cry of-

a
dear child What aro you doing

herO In this dreadful plier with llilj-

drtsrttul terwn she IcmanflM artiry

next day Fruit takea before eating Is

always excellent It contains much bulk
that Is not nutritious but even tha has
Its usages In preventing us from over-

loading
¬

our stomachs with too much

the
tho

tho other

h flvo

I

An Alphabet Game
AVB any of y rhllrtrcn frequently have to rldo to school on th-

oH and aro tlrod of It played alphabet
Tire great beauty o < the game Is that you can play It all by yourself

or number of other Toe only thinS for you to provide
Is a of sharp eye I hope you < tMom leave nt home nder
tiling signs In the cart nuke Uio rest of tho gamf or > 00 may decide to use
tile ilgns In the streets or both

The I to sttrt with A nnd find nil tlm of the alphabet In

regular ordai If you are plajlnc others tho object l of course to
wholc nlphabet before anv one clso does If SCP how many tlnifs-

jott can find It In IV ttieet signs from one end ofyour Jouinty to tho
A little nt the will show you how stow jou arc to tiro your

ere Try It hut do not be noisy about It for will find you are apt to
get much excited wlen plajlng It others It can bo plajcd quietly In

a gentlemanly way with much more fun If you dltturb
every one ll the oar

J
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Booth Tarkington and Harry Wilsons Great Love Romance American Knight i

of
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he
ily dear Les coveainc cried

madame
Ethel I nm surprised Come away

at once demanded Horace
Oh I say you know Mls Kthl

really echoed At marie You cant
staj here joii know

Pike stopped them with a gesture
and said

Im her guardian Mal hero hy-

my authority and whats more shell
stay by my authority

Horace turned to farl
Lord Hawcastle will jou Insist up-

on Kthel3 IlJII7 its iulte on trie
cards wa have a disagreeable
scono here

iHawca < tln Sill 111 ovllly

HeI no reason for It worc here
simply for Mr 1Jils anuwcr Jin i

knows where ho ftaiuls and ha knows
where we stand said thn Karl suave-

ly

¬

nnd the American nut hlj smile

evenly
I reckon jouro right to far lie

eald
And answer h jes-

nskcd the Karl but IItc shook his

Youre wrong b n > nprcil
and Hineastlo front In nn-

Instint
Perhaps you Art rljthl Mr Granger

Simpson ho said Thero nny be
painful things don Belter sis-

ter
¬

were fpAred them Take her
atnv-

1lkc snapped at thejn all and moved
to the door h re IIP faced them

Miss rtliel joult jar rlnht wrrere
are he oimmamUd nnd lyidj-

rtreech gaxo a little cry

Oh tho lynrhlnx rutllin1 hi ejsc-
uUteil and pij In no attention Tlxc-

turnel to IIn 1111I tie
Youro hero an answer you

U

stronger food And Juices espe-
cially

¬

of orange anti rape fiult rld-
In tho digestion DUI fond
should certainly follow Jn overloading
your Bloma with the btnanas

vho
cars often evor the game

with any noccjsaiy
pair which Tho

nmi letters
with Hnd

the alone
othfi

practkp game
you

with
nnd laJjlIKo that

L

tonliiiineiil-
My

ihcs

tha

shall

will

hoad
thero

changed

your

you

for

Yes ansixeied the Karl after an
Instants pause and Dan went closer
to him

An answer to what he doaiauded
looking the other In the eye

An answer to our request that Jou
accede to the wishes of this young
lady replied the Harl uneasily

And If dont what aro rOil golns
to do demanded 1lke quickly Hor-

ace
¬

at Brtce broke In

Ethel you must go hn Implored
but Illio vav d him to silence

Tell her Why do jou como here
sure of tile dhswer you want ho In-

sisted
¬

sa lIIgel-

fentlel11l1nA would paro her that
said Hnwci9tlr with uneasiness and
HIP American laughed

I wont he snapped Vpeik out
Why lint the rtrl would not aimser-
Jlreftly on Illc turned to JMIlel

TUb afternonn I trled to help a poor

lel1Ia brokendown Husslan running
away from Sloerla where hed been for

nlno yihrs-
Klh l lialfrOae In her chair and faced

him cafrly-
A poor weak thins he went on

houudid Jlktf yuuv seen n rU In tlm
gutter by dogs iml bootblaokt Home
of your frlPtiil hl11 AW tn brlnr him
Into tiTu nrAflfwent th knoll wcv
jot him hero now If I dont agree to

lund over joti and WI of the money

John Slmp on made It means that the
man I tried to help goes bacK to SI

liorl wiJ I LO to an Italian jail for
two years or as much mori as they can

make It-

Nonsensp cried Hawcactle bat
Kthel wareil him a ldf anil turned with

a withering look on Ilke-
I knpft jou had SIXIIP further humil-

iation
¬

In tore for mr Do jui think I

would believe that an Knsllsh nobleman
w Ulrt I tr =

J IfjI r

I

and two aprles both veij nourishing
fruit unless jou took ttlt trortlilo 1-
0masllratc them thoioughly Ihov would
fin m an undigested mass and lose their
nutritious iialllles Whnrfnsi If you

did masllcnto them well you would
never tio nth to Oat such a largo ijuun-

tlty whIch would bo better for ycjl J
few peoplo havn experimented In IMng-
on a fruit diet full even hey added
nuts and ollvn oil to their men Is Tha
results of llieso experiments showed a
loss of energy though they who satis-
factnrj In fiumo wpjs In Austria
which In n gieat fruit roimlrj1 a great
man of tn3 wlirVlng pfbple cat fruit
at noon hut they take with It slices of-

biead and butter nnd usually a cup of-

coffep ir tal or n glass oC milk
You hlinuld add to jour luiithimi at

Ipijt two sandwloben mado nf cither
hard boiled cpcs or mpit iit only
one banana or at HIP most two alter-
nating

¬

with an apple or nn orange
Add llgs nnd dafcs to Jour luncheon
IInli If inu rnn sr t a rrlasj of mill to
MinI will till sandwiches

w AiACA i
j

0

I

Ill Interrupted her ruthlessly and
bltterlj-

Stoop1 he cried WIn ten years
ugii In St Teterburg there was a poor
denl of a rpvolutlonlst who In his

i crazv patriotism took lovermiifnt
moniv for the Cause he believed in
He nude the mistake of keeping that
motipv In the hmise when thin man
IIP pulntsO to Hawwstlc4n It was
there He also made the mistake of
baling a wlfo this man coetnl nnd
stole as he coietnl and ntqlc tho
miuipj on he miidp a good Job of It

Dont think that tonlslit JI the Hist
time IIP has shen Information to the
police He lId It thrn end tho hus-

band
¬

wont to Siberia
I HittcaMlo wit the plctuifi of amaze

milit and horror as lie sUsjorcd up-

V dastardly slander he cried
And hell do It lIfaln tonght Pike

went on I go to nn Italian Jail
he wlilrifl awd fiifnted an accusing
linger at Mine dp Champlgnj and

I tliut nm vat devil of a husband goes
bick to Siberia

tsIts a ghastly He cronkod
I

Haw castle his taco llxld
You canto for jour answer wetil on

Vlke ntrldfntlj and by the living
iloil le got It for jou He stencil
to the door of tho Inner ihamacr and
threw It open

Ivanoff ho called and the TtUlan
lame Into the room At the sight of
him Hawcaitle fell lisck sjralnt the
mantel and tho Countess lollapsed In 11

heap on tho Moor IxanOff siiv none
but her and stndiny tojicr yttejl bplh

clenched hinds aboo IT lnul-

Ivaroh Mother of O odIand-
ontI kill mp she sispH-

IOr a inujinrcit ii Hv1 urr ne t iH-
collapjcd Into ft chair where ho wilted

I sobbing violently
To lie Continued
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RSks on Matrit
i

I t1 y V

By Dr Madison C Pt FS J-

No2Marrying
jSi 2l

a Man to Mend Him
otttlmea trill be greater alter marriage than

How will seo i C0rc ant too erfctfml with break A
pilI f

1 mlndell IIlrlM I f 111 heart that it isle TM r-

In their hands i tvrtptrlt scldorrt trtnrjs 1M rtilYrfr
llttC i ELI with their hearts

RLY Icnri1lo In Ihom to mon
who perhaps bve them warmly In re-

turn tint whps f liablto Ind associations
In llf arc ell known to be such that
a pureminded womAn uk1it to thrlnk-
frum them nlth horror

A young woman In a >Tew York police
colirt standing buJore the Judge disillu-
sioned

¬

weary and worn by wretchedness
Riirt woe In telling the tory of her
husbands brutality and neglect among
utlcr things said

I knew my husband rank bcfor I

njarrled him and I would like to toll

I
any If slio thinks she can reform a-

nmn by marrying him aha li mistaken
and had betfci1 lidtift herttlf Ait I want
In this great world IB a place to work

Cases like tMs might bu multiplied
InJeilultcly from the thousands of police
courts throughout tlo laTU pointing out
how foolhmdy tli9nct to marry a man
to mend him or reform him

fh ro are 1SHM wlf desertions
ever year in Chicago there were

0000 desertion cases last year in Phil-

adelphia fcYrtli till average number
o desertions in Jfew Vtrlt is about
5000 a ylhf and according to the

testimony of the police magistrates In

these ami other cities the cause at

the bottom III tho majority ol cases

is drill
It Ii all mmscnsA to saj that loe I

blind blind In tlb JaulU of the oi
loved If tho man wero rIOt deformed
fti would not netM to om reformed

If n iiiin xIII nut nfurm to pleaso
lilt sneiljieart hu will never do so trt
please lilt wife Couit teconls show
that jnarrlaRo as n step to mans re-

form

¬

1as alntost Invariably icsulted lit

failure
Women hope that their influence

Thea-

Fmtteraa

reward
If the possession of your lovf pd the

liopo tUt you may Moomi Kl own ll
not enoucluto ttiunuilm thera lit
tlo probability that he will turn from
h TI pltlolIJ er olibiI S
leud your liberty to him
Tho man irsuinratMttr evil ylelfllnt to-

Krone drluk corerncd by itMalMMt-
tfinnot IM a gwmln I6v r Htrifor
make the solemn proms to lov Jrtnor
anil oh rlsU bu Ihl 4 siT cm-
Inoua mien portemlln b rticfc tor
row and foMir 4 ptM
woman fronuthq alUclo tho irrave

I know silly younr women who IroiK-

In4 a limo WTckedheSa Is 4 noNplcu
II youDK man IIt1LJoIIW J MT M

you UIII lltul tlio i1 h Ui a4 W ttjOyfti-
llnt djy to be anytlijnK but pt itnts-
plri Lovo II not onlY bttt flrji
and dumb In the c IIe VWWan

who iiiafrlca a piap to refgrwW <

The risks art great enough tqr tny
woman tcheii she nafrics a r yi who
docs not need reforming Ij the man
reforms beore masritgc put Mm On

probation for tico years fd froti that
the refortnatiqn Is oenline-

Of all Hi o cur 3 ever laflotl 011

woman and child there is notjo 10 un-

mltUatedly
I

helllal ia lptaoJPeJIllee It
has nerved the hind tlio t jnc ItfeIo1

I wcdilliM rltrnto deal the tl adlj
It IUH Inspired llpi that ouco poko inly-

of love lo pour forth the foulest cwita-
of tf i oil It Itai mirJo ChnJriri rty frbm
tin Mth r itptfrtach ati HieV WttnU
from a dovutirlns motistw i

And when tbria Inelirlut huibaoda-
an father ns illost Of ttita 4YV U Is-

In itt Dlii to IrAmt a MaTcrrf tit et eon >

g <iimncet th t will KITS an ttc r ttmre-
nonnlt sPiiiling gi t the Wrld
children arlcaturfsPt thouvI-

mbecllp
hlrtM llbt tt1 thllliff Mfenrnsne

diseased and depraved en
th y liutilij be 111111 and onujn boM in
tho Image oC tho I Dtb r

I t

MY CYCLE OF READING
By Count Tolstoy

Tunslaica by herrran BnsttlnC-
opyrlglurd by 11rJIWI JJerutUAl

God-
GOD

U fif spirttual licglnnimj and therefore it can

be doflnpd MAR
silth unto her Woman believe mo tho hour com

ftli v Mil ye Iall uelthcr In this mountain nor yet a-

tJ
24

Jerusalem worship tho Father
llut tin hour cometh and now li whtn the tru nor

shlpperi tall ylIrtIHl Iho leather In spirit and lit truth far
tho father seeketh such to worship Mini ticU la a Spirit and thty that WOttm-

pTisiS

lllmmust worship Him In spirit and trutliSt John Iv 13 It-

t xrnnTnJVrtruinunrnf j

IlUlltl I 3 not a tingle believer to whom moments of db ubt n-

tstencc

t efzr of God do not come These doubts Ire not harmful oil the
contrary they lead to a higher understanding of GuI

Tho God yon Ajjeic became ordinary tb VOlt and iou Jo not titmin
flim any longer You believe in Qod completely only when He hot again
rcvMcd liiinsclf t > vou and tic reveal Himself 16 tfoU from a Vt6 side

iihcn JOK seek llim with all your soul And there is a countless number of

sides to Qod-

OSKS called O Lord nhcro shall 1 fllid rhce 7 Ood ansfllritl t Wlfife y

teak me yuii have foupd me alieady
1V1 A TCilouth was asked by a certain mnn How do yen kl101i triaHir
Is n God 7 He repllod Is It ncccseaty to haVH a tortflitlffltt trt tea Hill sUltrls r

The Supreme Jliliiu1 soars abpvo our inliil fiid IniaglruUkmi iva lo-

1irfn

> oqrltre
We Vm Co imI < ft ml or oven to Mncelve tiat He Is I

How vain arc our efforts to flml words worthy o thiS lifting L t wi client4
ourselves by respecting Him In alienee Arabian Wlidoni

i

f Jcics consider it a sin to pronounce the name of God

Tile underlying basis n the idna of null a irohll ttlon is pro-

foundly just
Got as a spiritual Dclng cannot have a name Every itamc if tfhV1lc l

not spiritual

j May Mantons Paily FashiQjas J
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